MONTGOMERY COUNTY COVID-19 UPDATE

MONTGOMERY COUNTY – Montgomery County Public Health District, in conjunction with Montgomery County Office of Emergency Management, can confirm there are now 110 positive cases of COVID-19, up 17 cases from yesterday. We do have some good news to share regarding our Case # 1, who has been hospitalized in critical condition since early March. He is improving and is now in fair condition, according to the hospital where he is being treated. As we mentioned in an earlier release today, we have confirmed two deaths from the virus. With heavy hearts, we offer our condolences to these families.

Details on cases can be found here: [https://mcphd-tx.org/coronavirus-covid-19/confirmed-cases/](https://mcphd-tx.org/coronavirus-covid-19/confirmed-cases/).

At this time, it is important to follow CDC guidelines and governmental orders to STAY HOME in order to limit your contact with others.

Montgomery County Public Health District’s mission is promoting a healthy, resilient community through health education, disease prevention, clinical services, and emergency preparedness. For more information about the Montgomery County Public Health District please go to [www.mcphd-tx.org](http://www.mcphd-tx.org).